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The risk of AMR is
increased if antimicrobials are used inappropriately – used when there
is no need to use them, for
example
future by spearheading the antimicrobial resistance campaign.
The risk of AMR is increased if antimicrobials are used inappropriately,
e.g. used when there is no need to use
them; used when the bacteria responsible for the illness are not susceptible to the antimicrobial administered;
used when the illness is not caused by
bacteria but, for example, by a virus/
es and under-dosing the antimicrobial
administered. So, what can you do to
reduce the risk of AMR in your stock
and still maintain good animal health
and welfare?
vOnly use antimicrobials after your
local vet has examined the animal/s.
vDon’t use antimicrobials to replace
good hygiene, good stockmanship,

Antimicrobial class

HP-CIA category

Active substance

Examples of products

3rd & 4th generation
cephalosporins

Category 2

cefovecin
ceftiofur

Convenia
Alfacef, Cefavex, Ceﬁnil, Cefokel,
Ceftiocyl, Cemay, Cevaxel, Curacef,
Eﬁcur, Excenel, Naxcel
Ceffect, Ceﬁmam, Cefquinome,
Cephaguard, Cobactan, Plenix, Qivitan

cefquinome

Fluoroquinolones

Category 2

enroﬂoxacin
marboﬂoxacin
pradoﬂoxacin
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P

rudent use of antimicrobials
ensures that farmers, and their
veterinary practitioners, will
have continued access to these powerful drugs in the future. However,
because of potential threats to human
and animal health from antimicrobial resistance (AMR), the use of
certain antimicrobials will have to be
restricted.
Antimicrobial resistance occurs
when bacteria become resistant to
antimicrobials, e.g. antibiotics.
Resistant bacteria can spread between animals and humans so AMR
is a problem for both animals and,
more importantly, humans. So, farmers need to act now to preserve their
access to the use of these drugs in the

ANTIMICROBIALS ARE
ESSENTIAL MEDICINES

Polymyxin

Category 2

colistin

Macrolides

Category 1

erythromycin
gamithromycin
tildipirosin
tilmicosin
tulathromycin
tylosin
tylvalosin

Only use
antimicrobials
when prescribed
by a veterinarian

Only use
when needed,
antimicrobials do
not cure every
infection

Baytril, Doraﬂox, Enrobactin, Enrocare,
Enrodexil, Enroﬂoxacin Krka, Enro-K
Aurizon, Boﬂox, Efex, Forcyl,
Kelacyl, Marbim, Marbocare, Marbocyl
Veraﬂox

Colﬁve, Coliscour, Colistin APSA,
Hydrocol, Sogecoli

Erythrocin
Zactran
Zuprevo
Hymatil, Micotil, Milbotyl, Pulmotil,
Pulmovet, Tilmodil, Tilmovet
Draxxin
Bilosin, Bilovet, Pharmasin, Tylan, Tylo,
Tylosin, Tylovet, Tylucyl
Aivlosin

List updated June 2018

These Guidelines have been developed
by Irish Farmers and Veterinary
Practitioners to guide good practice in
the responsible prescribing and use of
antibiotics in farm animals, in response
to the global societal challenge of
antimicrobial resistance

Supported by

The Code of Good Practice developed by the industry is available on the DAFM website, www.
agriculture.gov.ie.

good management and good biosecurity.
vAdhere to the correct dosage schedule regarding dose rate, number of
doses and withdrawal period.
vUse lab tests where possible to guide
choice of the most appropriate antimicrobial.
vNever use antimicrobials as a ‘blanket treatment’ of a group of animals
Adopting these new guidelines may
involve a change in the way you cur-

GUIDELINES
The following guidelines are recommended to maintain acceptable
levels of antimicrobial usage on
beef and dairy farms:
ŖDevelop a herd health plan in consultation with your veterinarian
and Teagasc advisor.
ŖPay attention to colostrum feeding, animal nutrition and animal
purchasing policies.
ŖVaccinate animals to reduce the
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rently use antimicrobials. However,
studies have shown that it is possible
WRVLJQLoFDQWO\UHGXFHWKHXVHRI DQ
timicrobials in farm animals and still
maintain animal health and welfare.
Just because you have always
treated sick animals in a certain way
with a certain antimicrobial does not
mean that you should continue to
do so now that we are facing the real
risks of AMR to both our animals and
human health.
need for antimicrobials, and use
alternatives to antimicrobials
when available.
ŖAs already stated, but itʼs worth
reinforcing, only give antimicrobials to animals under veterinary
supervision.
ŖDo not use antimicrobials for
growth promotion or to ʻpreventʼ
diseases in healthy animals.
ŖImprove biosecurity on farms,
and prevent infections through
improved hygiene and animal
welfare.

Only use the
dosage and
follow length of
x2 treatment and
withdrawal period
as prescribed

Only obtain
antimicrobials
from authorised
sources

Only use when
associated with good
animal husbandry,
vaccination and
hygiene practices

@

WE ALL HAVE A ROLE
TO PLAY, AND YOU,
AS ANTIMICROBIAL
USERS, CAN HELP

For more information : www.oie-antimicrobial.com
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